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ThRE HERMIT OF THE ROCK. son, just becoming visible on the steep ascent; friendship as lasting as it was sincere. Poor
vould you bave the goodness ta entertain hm a Markham! Ail the years that have passed

TALE OF CASHEL. few moments whie I speak with your friend, since Lis untimely death have net efiaced bis me-
Miss Markhan 1' mory from my beart; and wheu I learned acci-

BY MR. J. SADU.IF.R. Bryanu looked a little surprised, but he said deutally that you were bis sisier, I regarded you
very politely, ' With ail the pleasure in life, my in a different hight-as one, in short, who Lad a

CUAPTEB XXII.--- THE COUNTESs CF EFiNG-- lord ! but he's a mighty quare ould chap that right ta my friendship and protection.>

HAM.sane Mr. Goodchild, or Badchîld, or whatsom- 'I am infinitely obliged ta your tordship,' said
ever lie is.' And aiway he posted ta meet the Ilarriet in a voice quivering witb strong emo-

One of the last days of July was drawmug t. a chapliin. tion. S'Oh, Frederick !' she cried, clasping lier
close, when Harriet Markliam sat with old 1'Miss Markham! said the Earl, 'I should bands in a sudden burst of passionate sorrow,
Bryan on the steep brow of the Rock of Cashel, like ta say a few words to you before we return ' oh Frederick, my dear, my only brother ! vhat
lookîng drearily out on the far-stretchîg land- go the Castle. Will you houer me with your a lonely lot mine bas been since strange hands
scape, vere the blue mists of eveftnig wrere attention ? laid you in your far Indian grave ! Excuse me,
comrnîg up from the spacious plain and the rich ' Ceriamnly, my lord ? Harriet replhed, as my lord ? and by a violent effort she recovered1
Iolineb by the svery Suir, and the far-off moun calmiy as she could, wondering much the while ber composure, 'I owe you an apology for Iis1
tain valleys. The old inan hald been telling ber what Lord Effingbam could possibly wish ta say cbildish outburst of feeling, but the sudden reri-
some of the old-tme legends sheloved so well te ta ber at such a time, and i such a place. She val of oid and very sad memories, long buried in
hear, and the charin of their wild romance was took bis offered arm, and they moved on a few my heart, overcame me quite for the moment-
duffusing itself hlke the shadowy mist over the paces to an open spot wbere the mooniîght slept May I beg to know if your lordship bas anything
fair scene beloi and the solemn ruans around.- n hallowed sheen ou the tombs and headstones more ta say, as 1 am anxious ta return ta the
It was no uncommon .hing for larriet to find and the long dank grass waving so mournfully in Castle as speedîly as possible?'
herself alone witl old Bryan on the lonely Rock, tha gelnte breeze. Bryan and the chaplain were 'Are you, then, afraid te remain a few ia-
at the solemn hour when nîght begins ta veave still i sight but not WtIii hearng. - With a ments with me, even though we be not alone '
ber speil of awful silence ; at liat charmed hour beating heart Harriet vaited, but as if ta break ' And if we were alone,' said Harriet Mark-
she most loved ta ear theerit tell ofIli " the a silence that embarrassed ber, she said : bain, drawîng herself up with the lity dignity of
sainted men of old," whose memory lingers round ' I hope, Lord ElfBnbam! that it ias nDot in virtuous womanhnad, ber eyes flasig vith the
the rumned fanes of Casbel, where their mortal search of me you came hither at such a ma- proud spirit of ber lace as she fixed them oct
bodies returned te dust. The monotonous toue ment 1-I should feel quite ashamed if I thouglt Lord Effiagbam,' 'and if iwe were alone, why
of the aid ian's feeble voice liad sucli an effect so!' sbould I be afraid ? The man lives not on earth1
on ber sensitive mmd as tie hum of bees, the 'Feel ashamed, then P said the Ear gayly, iwhose presence Harriet Markham wonld fear- 1
faliig of iater, or the rustling of leaves; there 'for much as 1 admire these noble ruis, it was and you, Lord Effingham, least cf ail!'
was a gahostiy sound, toc, in ils hîollowness that certainly not ta visit them that I left the Casle 'I thnk yo,' saîd ho Earl, caimly; 'I e-
was iîîexpressibly solemn, reminding the hearer almost immediately after reachin il.' joice ta know that I am honored by your good
that it, to, would seon be lest ii1 the everlastng ' And- the Countess7?-what ivill she think?' opinion.'
silence of that place of death-it, to, wiould said Harriet more and more puzzled. ' Nevertheless,' said Harriet again, ' there lis
speedily jou the voices of the past, to ba heard Lard Efiingham smniled, and answered soine- somethîng due to appearances-no one tan af-s
ne more o Mortal ear. It was n dead voice that evasively, - I did not wait to asI her opi- lord ta despise the»-a woman least of all.i
issuinîg from living lips, and tnt fully as much nion-at a future time I wil. But time presses, And then,' sie added in a play ful tone, ' being ia
frei Bryan's constant habit of self-commune, my deur Miss Markhamn! and 1 must setze the dauglhter of Eve, I have a natural desire to see
and his .atimate association tithite dead, as moment sa happily afforded me, ta speak ta yOu the fuir brow that is ta wear the Effinghan ce-v
frein the weaiglit of years that was bendicg hima an a subject tras will perbaps surprise you.' He ronet throug> lie.' She wab movng iaitilyi
earthward. paused a moment, then quickly resumed-' I1have away in pursuit of Bryan and the chaplain, whot

That particular evening lie had been talkmng a proposal of marriage for you.' were only a few yards distant,-disputrng, as
more even han usual, and Harriet, inta on ' For me, Lord Effingham?--A proposal 'of usual, to judge by tIhe Ihigh pitch cf their voices
listening, forget the long raik s ie hadlbeore marniage for me?' -when Lord Eflungham laid bis hand gently onc
ber, nar heeded thie gatherîg shades. Ail ut ' es, for you !-but why tremble so ?-you ber armu, and said un a loiw, earnest voice-
once Bryan started, turned lis head in tlie di- are paie toa,- is it, <hen, se formidable a tbing ' You bave not told me iwhat I shall Sayin try
rectin af the gato, and appeared ta isten to be asked in marriage, and for one who wilb, I nfwnd 7'
anxiouisly. amn sure, devote bis wbole hie ta make you hap- ' Say ta him, my lord, that: tle orpian daught-

' What's thIe mnatter, Bryanr?' said the young py ?1 One who knows and loves you as the eart er of Sir Everard MarkIiam is net to be wooed
lady, a ttle stariled. by is iannerj did y'ou can love but once-as I shoulc bave cone,' 'le at second-hand'
bear anythig? -said iii a lower Toie,1' bad fate so willed it that 1 ' But yeu will see him soon, and hear him

, tiy, then, I did. Miss Markhram !-didn' w uvere free ' ,plead bis ovn cause.'
you ' Lord Efdglihani1' said Harriet, witidrawmig 'Even then he wiould plead in vain.'I

' cannot s iay 1 di. ler armi quickiy, while the blush of ivoinded 'Yeu cannot possibîy know liat, til You havei
Well, I did-I heard the gaie openeid and nodesty rote to lier cheek, ' ai I ta undersrand seand heard him.'I

shut-very easy, ike-if yoi woultidn lt be ai-aid hliait you came iere te insuit ue? 'I do know it, my lord, and if you have tha
M;jýs M l'iln P go andJ sua ifn>' aonecceneMu ' AssuredIy no, Miss Markhar ! wver-e I ca- fiiendship for me as Captain Markhram's sister,
n- pable of insuliiug any lady, or wouuding ber deh- whucb you di me te honor to profess, youî villr

'W'ell, I don'tIbinkIcsbou!dlbe afr-aid ic re- cacy, it would be srange, indeed, if 1 pitchedi on best prove it by tellinig your friend hiai i caiiot
main liera,' saîd larret snlîg but 1 i have Mlaihere st-aid tane <a mg butlic hae you, and that, too, irhen l came comnmissioned ta receive bis addresses.'L
already staid too long, so shall accompany yon offer you the hand and heart, ranl uand fortune 'And as a friend, May I venture ta ask why
to te gate, andi'te so far on my iiayia of m y best anI dearest riend!' you are so determmned? Is your hear:, lke that

Very good, Miss Harriet,'ndlafter 1ba ' But who is that friend, my lord V' said Har- of Sarah Cutran, buried in the grave of sote
taken a look arouînd Pil go it you downthe riet haightily ; 'I lnow of no friend of your loved and lost one ?
rad. osip w could possibly prelend I to nmy ' krnow net, my lord, ci any right you Iav-e

They had cniy gne a few yards, anti were hand ant iheart,-rainik and fortune have I nona 1' <o put sucb a question,' said Harriet with a quiet
stiii un ti shadot of ie Catedral wal, wiheni -Andyet so it is,' raid Lord Effinghai ; 'I assurnption of dirni ' I have given such an-

Braotr direction, anotiedryie , was ite ao.- canot io btell you ho itis ; suffice It ta say he siver as I deemietied fitting, your friend must ex
e deniagr t J yn n s snetar t disr paaraon e-- 14 ueitrler old nor ugly, stands ru good reputie peet no more.'

<londeri g at B ryains riddein disappearaine, a nmnongst bis fellows, and, finauly, lias bath rank ' Miss Markhaim!' said the Ear , after a mo-
fie stood looking after bain, wtnra ice, a an fortune te la>' at youn feet, wii ha has ment's silence, ' I hope yau are nos displeased
fintar eocmaioke nari terr, nd uing whra nacominssione me te deo-- w"ilh me for having undertaken this embassy'.---

liert and staex!ymionr trr ba he usat fre d ta And Iwhy yOu, rîry lord ?--y not bimself' Standing here amongst tie graves of iie dead,,
hrea sratey. Sure with band outstrete to ' That hie will explain ut tIre first opportunity, with yon f.ar mon smumîg dawn ike the eye ai

iree e. rL g yu e-- but. there are certain reasoas wiich debar himh, lieaven upan us, I solenmnly assure you that your
l y lord- ordEn youbee, r fer te prasent, from tire hppmnss of addressin,' peance i mind, our hoenor, your happiness, rre
T t<deed, youl'. yic e1vou in person !__,)ts b as dear to me as if TI were-your brother-more

' That is to ay raid t'he niusicral vic Ifte loves me, as your ordIip says, he may1T cannotSay'.'
wicýh Hlarrtncouldanotue mtaken,-tast1i no ergeahpisn ' i bh e you, mny lord!' said Harriel, wiIh
sa , I Lard Eff gm i hlie flesh, oronly in eron. ' c a t fhighyhoodb t he a radiant sinile, rthen, as tiey hastened to rejoin
spidît !-compose yourseli, myi5 dear M s Mark- Pommion y o but rhi bit linenoaec c tihe iIchaplai, she addtied i a lower aind more
him! and in proof of :m corporeal idetirîy rthere mi1Cen e -u--ther lias a ace t i subdued tone, " IAnd now for the Lady Jane thatn

s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i niy v ,î c ! ) agud-but'-tbae r as anc accrUt>' iun
aut ryhand !' ae young ady's tore that did not escape lier was-Lady Efigham that ls!-i hope she is

Buî owuld re u'i i though arrive g y noble camnpnron, and Ire quickn subjoied-- net over-much fanueu to sea me /
r iere ?---rdidt euoarrive'?Bt you do not t ail iucined to accept a1 hope s),' was lue reply, and no more passed
Abotrhal an hour: 1agIo.j ha proposai ?' Iton le subject.

yAnd youieft-left them ah su oo?-w h, i)eddy irai, my lard i paoo as Harriet Afier sectling, to Bryan's satisfaction at leasit,
rcallyg my lord fi na so surprrised-o a::onshed Markhain is, she knaws what is due to a lady, the disputa gomg on beteen hin and the chap-
- ID pruy excuse ire !-but iiyo hers af i 'I - and canot forget tie blood <tht is in her vains.' .amn-'ich proved <o bu arn Ui alleged baish-
iIe--wlen 1 thoughit you in England & ' Tere spoke tLe sister ai Frederick Mark- rg Of the toads and serpents from the Irishb sail

Hee old l1ryan approaibed rt fli speedt ham,' said tie Er, as if ta himself, and ie by St. Patrick -Ihe Earl offered Lis arm ta Miss

talkimng audiblyIo e ir:.df about thIe noise le ad saumildi withi strange mneaning. Malrhamn, and the litle pariy left the Rock to

hreaird,c and wandering woiru ILwa.s that muale it. H.ilarriet caught his arm suddenly, and gaspimg inrn aud the dead. As mhe> descended lira

ie was steerin; riglt for the- ptdeee ad toaked up iu bis face. ' My oîd, did I hear steep path, the radiant beauty of Ite mootli

leu Miss Markham when ie caime full argiinst ar ight? Did you speak of'Frelerick Mark <ky attracted thui attentmn, and Lard Efrg-
Lordi Efghîam, and startedi ack in amazmenrt, hmtram snid, pointing ta the fine Aurora Borealis

wYhiereat. Ire Ear laugiredi good--humedly, and ' I did and much cause i. hiave to rmmne.er <Lt is shooig its spiendors athwart <lic nort-
IHarriet said-- hum. He snvedi ni>' life Once, art thile risk of is eu sky-

' Do net fear, Bryan Z it is Lord 1m1gam own whenwe muet by accident amougst le Ber-. ' Ioes nat bat remind you,Miss Markhamn, cf
back from Englaiid P nase Alps, neer the foot of te Jungfrau. Did Scott' vid description of just such a scee?

Lo rdE ua ' re Bryn, adbis you never her bin pek ao Lord Milford 'a leTheMOL gazed long on the lovely eatone,
babl brîr andt bn ibite loks wert instantlyi ' Sn rely i ti, my lord- -h, mac> ', any t<h streamera g t
bîredto th îe first beamus ai thie risinrg moon,~ ihnes. if t Earl ai EffBngbam and the Vis- Were danciug lunmthe glowing norh.
'Lord Eflingam ! marcy' on us! was t him cont Milfordt af poor Fred's acquaiînlauce arce S ls e hae seae n mrair Castile,
opened <he gate there ne-w V erne andi flac saine, I bliere your hordsbip and The yourth lu glittenrng equadrOns Bart;

' 1< was not, my> friand, it was tire Reverend beli fmîished yoaur tour togethern, aller tire htile ed- S"ddn brie yingpjut edai
!Ur. Goodebildi vwho accompnned ane. Thbere veanture wn Switzmerland' A new buy <ha trexpeced t.htobih,

his'pitgtohegaodi>' figure oftepr..i W didi, adorintimwacy ripenedtint Tirai spirite were riing the northeru tilit.'

No. 2.

Apropos ta the immortal .Lay" he added, Markham, and i wili bring my laity-love '
' You, our fair friend, seem ta have adopted with - '<5h, mny lord!' said Hiarriet, wvithout raisig
regard ta Cashel, <he advice of the Seottisb her eyesç, 'hiat would starce bet our relative
poet as regards Mcirose, namely, ta ' visit ilt by conditions. If you will do me the honor ai coa-
the pale moonhîght,' and, moreover, ta 'igo alone ducting une to vhere Lady Effinghamin1s, I hall
the webile' ta ' view St. Paùick's ruin'd pile'-- be t0 highly favored.'

SAnd,' said Harriet promuptly, as sie grace- j' I see you are very anxious ta make ber ae-
fuily pointed ta the solemn monuments of tire quainitance,' said Lord Effingham stili smiling,' I
long-past ages that rose in lonely beauty on mus, therefore, procure you hat pleasure at the
either band, 'andM ay not I, tee, wi justifiable earliest possible moment.'
pride It appeared very strange a flarriet, and em-

home returning, soothly swear, barrassed her more than a littie that the Earl
Was never acene s esad and fair?' stili lingered, reg::rduilg her changing features

Ah ! would that soime Irish poet, great as be, iith hrie keen scrutiiny of one iho vould read
muglit one day do for St. Fatrick's of royal hler heart. A burnnng bush kindled n ber
Cashel what Scott diti for St. David's iof'ir clheek, and her eyes involurrtarily sauglit the
Melrose!' ground. Shie felt the piercing glance that was

Pity it was,' said Lord Eingbam, 'that on ier, and sthe was vexed the lntew lnt why,
Moore did not attempt saine such thtg-thouaI, yet neither did she kno vwhat he oughtt tseay,
if he had, Cashel miight gain little m presge, and su sie remiained sileit. At last Lord El-
for Moore was nat th antiquaran tiat Snon i, litinghai spoka, and his voice was not afirn as
and ta do auything like justice ta these magnifi- usual.
cent ruins, a wealhh of antiquarian lore weren m- ' Mis Markham, you deure to be presented
dispensably necessar y. But tela me, Miss Mai-k- to Lady Enlimighama, do you not ? Favor irie
bam, smce when have you cultirated these soi- wid, yuourhand, and I vrii lead you to bier.
tary habits ? The Iehand was giveni, through bwith a look of

B ver since I have bee--in the vicinity of oindering surprise, and the Earl, leading lier ip
the Rock of Cashel ! ta unie of ie large Venetian nirrors that accu-

A smie shone for a moment an Lord Ehiag- pîiedI tie panel ocitre wainSecoting, bowed il
ham's face-he had noticed the slight pause.inI maOc-- ceremony, and said-pointig to her owra
Harriet's answer, and gave il a rneaning wihib graceful figure an ilsiliant surface-' There
niglit have escaped a less keen observer. L tie Ccruntess of Effinghiaim that is to be-with

' is well you did rot say, since you ceime ta Miss Markham's gracious permninsiaur. Tihee is,
Elfngham Castie.' or sanl be m aiother.'

' And why, my lord ?' Harriet asked in soe 1' ylord,' said [aret, the crimn blush oi
alarn, and raismng ber eyes ta bis for a naetm, her cheeks giviug place Io a ghastly paleness, as
she Iound the Earl regarding ber rith a search- he urnedi wrth a start antd fixed ber eyes on the
ing look that brought the blood te er checek no earnest face hat was regarding hef wri a
She knew not why. look of inefltble affection, ' muy lord!-wbat aut

'Yeu ask me why,' bis lordship said with a I -to undertand-fron this' --
pleasant sinre, ' becauce i<trawould <peak but ill ''iThat as T cira niy life to Fredeick Mark-
nl tie soc-laI quellitie Of the inmnates of tht Cas- han, so shal I ana my happimness to his sister-
tde vere you driven to seek entertainment if ie de s ta biss Ie rith lier hland.
" Where theowlet boots c mthe dead mains grave." 'Theni -- you-werel îot married in England?'
What say you, Mr. Goodichild. Tixs question 1 Cerîiuly not. Lady Jaure takmeg umibrage
concerns you amnongst others.t t iy log delay irr goinCig to clanu her liantd,

' I-I beg your lordshipl's pardon,' began lue thouight propîer no reveuge herself by makig
chaplain, ' but reaiy I-I dit nit catch le pur- hierslî mhe lawful propereny ai'u certain Caltain
port of your lordbhip's remark.' f mite Gua-rds wfo a been tduing attendance

The purport being caught, the wvorthy gntle- oi hier inn'sumne (adyship for fulilthrce week,
man bega earnestly ta protest that lie, on his and 1 fitdmg tre femny ov-erwienad witr griet
part, liad at al] times doie his utînost ta enter- and iudnationiretired in apparent discoutent,
tain Miss MNarcham, and if le had not muore en rwa wlactri satisfaucn1oni-wth twhat an ex-
tertained lier thefaIcli vas bers, not bis ; ' nay, qrit ee of relief'-ee you cannotunder
mnore,' said he, with atouch of solemu humorn sand untii you lae' iathomned the depths Cf my

tile expected froin him, ' naiy, more, miy lori lheart. Sy iHarria ve i l rightly intierpreted
uy reverend brother lately arrived in the parsir, Ithe ention hait you labored ïo tardL <o conceali
ood Mr. Featherstoe-a very proper andi el lHave you guesiet thie sret that for iotiuths ulas

favored yvung gentleman, .vbo, moreover, mcîrch beeni dhe charin id tlie torinent ofi ny exit-
resembles Absalomn of aid in the qualhty and eni e
quantity ef bis hair, would wilingly have assisted iBy <is ime Har iet uind hierseIf thea occu-
in making the Castle agreeable to Mois MarLi- panttof a fiuaeud, thorglhi r of how ilae got thtere
Imm, but truly i s eflorts, bowever laudable, e had ar 10very ciear idea ; tie whole was sa
seeined as atirely thruivn away on th>e' b>un;.; irke a dr-ein thnu <he could not reliz lier posi-
lady though ha were old Philenia Goodchuidi mu- nunt. W a sort of hl-conscius look sle
stead o Master Chester Feeatherstone." A had tnîureil to Lord Efdingham, aud hItend a
careless maquiry troa <brthe Earls o th qualfi- mute awonderi; its last question seaneI tO racore
cations of this new innmat cof the rectory, whmui lier t.ofuli consciousnuuts-iihe var ablood rush-
e bad not yet seen, broughit out a playflul sketch ed t lier lace, sninirerirg lup, cheek, aurd bruw,

of bis personale from Hbarriet, fraî th cha- but he di n irmnediatly reply, and Lord
lain soine critical obserrations on the manner and £Liham spokenagain in a toie lhal <portire,
maier of his preaching, and by the irrit tire lai - hf in
er were ended, our little part' bad reacled the .i uanrint i ay wit Sir Nicolas, Ibe raval

Catile. As they approached the door, Iarriit's sandard-bea.:r, in the ballad, after the wfult day
heart began ta beat fast and0 tstear-af stinge of M in lior,
treiner was creepmug over her-she loned toi I einv tote ai tand wan:

see the new lady of the manion, and iould i have
given mch a have had an opportunity of quer I n s:y Nlrt I twould give half may lands weare

tiamrg Mr. Goodchild as to hviat manner oi iluenriise tIun sIt to' sa-y now I cone to

iersonE lhe was, but the presece of the Earlihe a wute[e's it-w h you wear the rejected

forbade pany such attemipt, and she was forced to coro:et ?' and lue ac l-' dl you accept tIe

remnain an ithe teunder-hooks of c uriosity, ihiut uarIt nd haud t am n free to effer?.

evcen a hint of wai wvras paessing le ber mind. Ir 'LTi corenet 1 vaiue little'-aid liarriet,
unight have eeii that Lord Eflinghari felit the cove:ing tuer 'yes with the only and at her dis-
tire trernor a itre band tiat rested se <imdly aiut-rndpod--re. iaused a moment, then burniedly add-

lighaly on his arm, for just as tihey reached tie ed in a loer ter -' 'Tle huart and liand va-
uii;er one of tle broad white marbie steus t !iu-mre bhan Lutly Jane could ever have va-
led up ta tIe loity vestibute of t hall, ha stop- luid uu--'
peti an instant, looked in Harrieta face an Aamed of even thiis admission, Ilarriet

iled. Oh, how at <mile humbled the ssi- tn ulriave marie a hasty retreat, but retreat
tive girl, yet sie coulD not tell ,by, uni tut wraz ! jur rinten Impossible, and during the next
berself. She would bave withdrawna her ilard lfune nute she heard w<ords, bturicg awords,
as they ei tered the hall, but Lord Eflguin nevr io re orgum:--words <bac wert stamped

ield il faet, and, vith that strange smile un bis rIr 'olden leters on the tablet of ber beart ta
face, led her arr, aimost înecianically oi hir hme tIerei vie life remamed. Short as the
part, across the esselated loor, and up the tim we , it sufuiced te lay bare tu tIre eager
grand staircase, to a snal apartment openi.g ori eyes that wvatchiedl ier varying features the inner-
liue tireaîvning-room. No one was yet vishible, 1imoîtdepir i Hiarriet Markham's treart, and to,
and c Hiarriet feit more and more overcoune by diraw fml ier lips the timnid confession that lher
some undefnnable emotion. ife would lare been a blank-a dreary waste,
'Secret in its sorce asdreaes, voiceless as the past.' liad Lurd Effiagham brought back with him hiis
The coler caine and went ou her cheek, and Enush Countess.
tears fdlled her eyes though se dared not let ani, 'Then yo approve of my taste? ?'said the
escape frotn under the burmning lidsthat ere Erlastha-ttIey rore to rejoin the company an the
studiousliy cast down ta coyceal <them, drawingr-roome; anti ho glanced at tha brighrtly-

'I thîink me me>' futdlier ladyshmp liane,' saitd suniling imrage ii the mirror. ' i thought youw
the Erlniil a careless toua, anti ha opened! the <rouît,' ho audded with a book <bat caveread Hiar-
door. No onc wras there, but vaines were bearrd r iet'e face irnh busIres. ,, Titan bending down
lu thea adjlacent apartment, and Lord Effighaum bus stately' headi, as ho drew ber anrm mitinnu bie
said: •Have the goedins to remnain bere, Muas ha whispered-
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